The Construction Clients’ Group Auckland

Meeting No. 67 invites you to join us in exploring
Implementing Lean in Construction

When: Wednesday 17 June 2015
Time: 7:00am till 10:00am
with coffee & light breakfast to start
Host: AECOM
Where: 8 Mahuhu Crescent, Auckland Central
Theme: Implementing Lean in Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07:30am | Welcome
Doug Ray, Acting CCG Chair |
| 07:40am | Host Introduction
Craig Davidson, Group Director Buildings and Places, AECOM |
| 07:45am | Lean at Waterview Alliance – Realising Tangible Savings from Waste Reduction
Callum McCorquodale, Superintendent, Fletcher Construction
“Winner of Fletcher Building, International Best Site Improvement Award 2014” |
| 08:10am | CCG National KPI Project
Amanda Warren, Partner, Constructing Excellence NZ Ltd |
| 08:40am | Morning Tea |
| 09:00am | Implementing Continuous Improvement & Lean into a CCO - The AT pathway
Al Christ, Road Corridor Access Manager, Auckland Transport |
| 09:30am | Developing Lean Management Capability to Deliver Change
Ian Wheeler, General Manager, Property – Auckland Council
Chris Reed, Lean 6 Sigma Master Black Belt, Constructing Excellence NZ Ltd |
| 10.00am | Close and coffee |

Sharing ■ Learning ■ Innovating ■ Together

Contact: Jo Conway: jconway@constructing.co.nz
Telephone: 09 585 2218
Book On Line: http://www.constructing.co.nz/Events/?eventId=266
CPD: This event may be considered for contributing to a recognised Continuing Professional Development (CPD) scheme as part of personal development. Delegates should check their individual scheme requirements.